



















In recent years, the elderly welfare facilities have improved the living quality of residents by 
enhancement of indivisual care and protection of privacy.What is emphasized is that residents live 
their own way. Therefore, senior citizen welfare facilities are designed as architecture that tenants 
inherit the lives they live like they had at home Then, what does it mean to create elderly welfare 
facilities like a house, not facilities? This thesis aims to clarify the "homeiness" that architecture 
brings as a residential space to replace a house. 





















































































































表 1	 調査の対象 

















共用空間をもとに 7 つに分類した。図 3 は結果を示す。 
 
 
図 2	 個室と共用空間の接続の分類 
 















図 3	 結果 
 
 
図 4	 分布の推測 
 
d) 最小の共用空間 
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た (図 7) 
 
 
図 7	 結果 2 
 
調査 1,2 から最小の共用空間タイプを再度定義すると
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図 8 ミクロコモンズ 
